NIU’s web tool for faculty to help Huskies navigate NIU.

Access Navigate Staff at go.niu.edu/navigate

Navigate Staff is an online student success management system for faculty and advisors:

- **Student lists.** See all the students in your courses or those you advise in easy-to-use dashboards.
- **Reach out.** Send text messages to reach students enrolled in your classes.
- **Issue referrals and early alerts.** Connect students who are not responding to you with campus teams that can initiate additional proactive student outreach.

Navigate Learning Sessions

In-person and virtual options are available for new and experienced users to learn about and strategize ways to use Navigate and its many features. Look for these and other sessions:

- Navigate Staff new users session.
- Alerts/referrals virtual drop-in session.
- Engage students using Study Buddies in Navigate Student.

Look for upcoming sessions under Training Sessions on our webpage, or on the NIU Calendar.

Navigate Resources and Help Guides

User guides are available to support your use of the system’s features. Look for the Resources and Help Guides on the Navigate Web site. Guides available include:

- **Messaging students.**
- **Alerts/referrals.**
  - Issuing alerts and referrals in Navigate.

Don’t see a guide to a particular feature? Email us at Navigate@niu.edu.

go.niu.edu/navigate